The 9th edition of the Music Chapel Festival at Flagey will take place from 5 until 8 December 2018.
This year the festival is devoted to the intimate relationship between music and cinema. “Music and
Movies” will present music composed for films (like The Sorcerer’s Apprentice by Dukas) but also
classical music utilized by film-makers (like Mozart’s Clarinet Concerto featured in Out of Africa). The
festival will also highlight renowned film composers such as Herrmann and Korngold, and will
conclude with the European premiere of a score by John Williams, one of the best-known living
composers for cinema.
Leading names such as Paul Meyer, Frank Braley, Augustin Dumay, Gary Hoffman, Louis Lortie and
Julien Libeer, recitals, chamber music and key pieces from the repertoire such as Korngold’s Violin
Concerto, Elgar’s Cello Concerto (with the Orchestre Philharmonique Royal de Liège), Mozart’s Piano
and Clarinet Concertos (with the Orchestre Royal de Chambre de Wallonie), the essential repertoire
of film scores such as Schindler’s List and Cinema Paradiso (with the Brussels Philharmonic
Orchestra): the four-day festival is an opportunity for you to see your favorite films again!

Five prestigious concerts @Studio 4:
• On 5.12.2018 at 19:00 & 21:30: the opening night is composed of two parts gathering around Frank
Braley and clarinetist Paul Meyer the artists in residence for Mozart in Hollywood, a program
featuring the ORCW.
• On 6.12.2018 at 20:15: Raphaël Feye will conduct his new orchestra “Les Métamorphoses” in this
evening devoted to Herrmann’s Psycho suite in the company of Julien Libeer.
• On 7.12.2017 at 20:15: the OPRL conducted by Nir Kabaretti will present a grandiose program
featuring Gary Hoffman & associate artist Kerson Leong.
• On 8.12.2017 at 20:15: an exceptional closing evening featuring the European premiere of a score
by John Williams for harp, cello and orchestra. The Brussels Philharmonic will be conducted by
Stéphane Denève with Augustin Dumay and Louis Lortie with, as the finale to this last evening, The
Sorcerer’s Apprentice by Dukas.

Eight chamber-music recitals on the theme of “Music & Movies” @Studio 1
The OFF program comprises a wealth of surprises:
Live talks in the company of experts in the field of film music, workshops for children, a wide range of
movies proposed by Cinematek at Studio5 with great musical comedies from Porgy & Bess to La La
Land. Families will also be in for a treat: “Les choristes” concert by the Equinox choir, and a
participatory concert “Let’s Sing Together” that focuses on Disney songs!
The Music Chapel Festival “Music & Movies” brings together an ambitious artistic plateau that can
boast two symphony orchestras, two chamber orchestras, a children’s choir and almost 30 guest
soloists. With no fewer than two or three concerts per day and an OFF program, you won’t want to
miss this four-day immersion in the laboratory of the Chapel in residence at Flagey!
Press Contact : Sophie van der Stegen – svanderstegen@musicchapel.org – 0471375228
More info & tickets: www.flagey.be – 5>8.12.2018 @Flagey

